Abstract-This research had been proposed to get the finding about of: (1) descriptives of the job characteristics and performence, and (2) explanative which had been tested the influence of job characteristics on the performance at the employee's the local government in Buleleng Regency. This research used causal quantitative design. The subject of this research is the employee of local government and it's objects are job characteristics and performance. This research was population research with 137 employees of local government. Data were collected by the questionnare method and it's complecated with structure interview, then data were analyzed by using the Simple Linear Regression. The finding of results showed that (1) job characteristics and perfomance include in high categories, and (2) job characteristc had positive influenced on performance at the employee's of the local government in Buleleng Regency.
are more acting as employees than as public servants and The results of the study have two main benefits, namely (1) the theoretical and (2) practical benefits.
Theoretically the results of study are expected to be useful in the development of economics in human resource management and practically it is expected to provide input to the local government of the Buleleng Regency in determining polices and decision making related to job characteristics and employee performance.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW
Job characteristics are models that identify five dimensions of work content that include variation in skills, task identities, task significance, autonomy, and feedback that psychologically affect meaningful experience, responsibility, and knowledge. This statement is supported by opnion of Robbins (2009) (1) Quantity of work is the amount of work done in a specified time period.
(2) Quality of work is the quality achieved is based on the conditions of suitability and readiness. 
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In this section would be presented the finding of:
(1) descriptive research about job charateristics and performance such as which shows in Table 1 , and (2) explanative which had been tested the influence of job characteristics on the performance at the employee's the local government in Buleleng Regency, such as which shows in Table  2 . The results of descriptive research in Table 1 showed that job characteristics and performance include in high categories at the employee's local government in Buleleng Regency. This findings indicates that job characteristics and performance at the employee's the local government in Buleleng Regency in the future need to be improved again in order to reach a very high categories. The efforts that can be done to improve jo characteristics are
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providing job to employees who require to use different skills, to completing job through the entire work proses identified, doing work that is substantially influential for one's or other workers, doing work that substantially provides independence to employees to plan and determine procedure to do it, and provide clear and direct information on the work activities that it does.
The results of explanative research in Table 2 showed that job characteristcs had positive influenced on the performance at the employee of the local government in 
